Background: Dynamics in rainfall patterns are posing a threat to crop production in Uganda. Irrigation can be used to ensure constant production; however, the motorized powered irrigation methods are quite costly to run in addition to being environmentally unsustainable. There is thus need for alternative irrigation methods. Renewable energy sources which are readily available can be used to power irrigation systems. This study hence sought to design an appropriate wind-solar hybrid system for irrigating 1 acre of banana plantation in Kalangala district, Uganda. Methods: Using metrological data, mean wind speed and monthly solar irradiance of global radiation horizontal for the district were analysed. A wind-solar hybrid system was optimally designed for a standalone drip irrigation system of 450 banana plants on 1-acre land with water requirement of 33.73 m 3 d −1 . The wind turbine was simulated to analyse for static pressure, cut plane flow behaviour, turbulence intensity and stress distribution exposed at 20 m s −1 wind speed. A cost analysis was done to estimate the total project investment, maintenance and operational cost, annual project gross income, net income stream and the annual net real rate of returns. Results and conclusions: The simulation results showed that the system could effectively operate at speeds of 20 m s −1 without deformation. The net present value of income stream for the first 5 years at r = 5% was 12,935,468 UGX with a net real rate of return of 3.5% per year. The study will, therefore, be a useful guideline in making investment decisions in hybrids irrigation systems.
Background
Over 78% of Uganda's population engage in agriculture [1] hence making it a backbone of the country's economy. However, climate change/variability has continued to affect crop and livestock production making these economic ventures unreliable. Irrigation has the potential to solve problems of water and food security arising from climate change impacts [2] . However, irrigation requires both energy and water to operate. Water and energy are two interdependent sectors with a predicted 40% increase in energy demand leading to a 30% increase in water demand [3] . These high energy demands hence make irrigation adoption limited economically especially to the majority of smallholder farmers who earn less than a dollar per day. To combat this challenge of over-reliance on the conventional grid and motorized pumps for irrigation, renewable energy irrigation pumps are gaining importance [4] . There is a growing trend to explore alternative renewable energy sources in Uganda, apart from hydropower, to boost the growing industrial sector. Solar and wind water pumping is a promising alternative to Uganda's convection diesel or petrol and electricity water pumping systems [5] . This is because the country has an equatorial climate characterized with abundant sunshine and moderate wind speeds. Further industrial development will be attributed to reliable and high-quality energy sources and this will constitute a substantial increase in quality of life for Ugandan citizens [6] .
Developing and adopting environmentally sound renewable energy technologies will aid in modernizing agriculture and improving the livelihoods of vast Ugandans [5] . However, due to the dynamics of renewable resources, use of any particular renewable energy resource system as a standalone may lead to in operation during some time of the day and seasons and unnecessary operational and lifecycle costs, as well as components oversizing. These limitations can be overcome by combining two or more renewable energy resources in the form of a hybrid system [7] , such as a photovoltaic system and a wind turbine [2] . A hybrid system has the advantage of improved reliability and gives better energy service when compared to a standalone supply system [2, 7] . Designing renewable energy hybrid systems involves sizing and selecting the best components to provide affordable, efficient and effective renewable energy [2] .
Hybrid systems utilizing wind and solar energy have been designed for irrigation systems [2, 4] , rural electrification [7] and wastewater treatment [8] , and they have proved to be cost-effective and efficient. The population of Kalangala district was estimated at 54,293 people in 2014 growing at 3% per year [9] . The biggest part of Kalangala district is un-electrified due to its isolated location on an island and low economy, but presents it with an opportunity to use renewable energy technologies. Extension of utility grid lines to most remote and non-electrified areas experiences problems like; high capital investment, high lead time, low load factor, poor voltage regulation, and frequent power supply interruptions [10] . Therefore, a hybrid power system that is costeffective, none polluting and reliable was proposed to mitigate the scarcity of electricity for crop irrigation in Kalangala district. However, there is scanty scientific information on the utilization of solar-wind hybrid systems to meet irrigation energy requirement in Uganda. Thus, the main objective of this study was to access the potential and viability of a wind-solar hybrid drip irrigation system using Kalangala district as a case study.
Methods
Kalangala district headquarters are located at a latitude − 0.32 and 32.29 longitude [11] . The district has a perimeter of 387 km with a total area of 9066.8 km 2 of which water covers 95%. Majority of the population is involved in clustered fishing along the shores of Lake Victoria. The district can only be accessed by ferries which were provided by the Ugandan government and local boats, as there are no bridges linking the islands to the mainland. Fishing, tourism and palm oil production by BIDCO oil refinery (U) Limited are the main revenue generators of the district. Although the district has got good climate conditions, some crops are greatly affected during the prolonged drought from the month of January to March, thus the need for irrigation to maintain a constant flow of water to crops throughout the year.
Data analysis
Okou [11] analysed Kalangala district solar and wind data of 4 years obtained from the metrological station of National Agricultural crop Resource Research Institute (NACRRI). In his analysis, he obtained the highest average wind speed over the 4 years which was 2.2 m s −2 at 10 m. The months of February to April and June to July registered the highest wind speeds ranging from 3.22 m s −2 to 8 m s −2 . December to January registered the lowest wind speeds of 0.4 m s −2 to 0.9 m s −2 . He also stated that "the wind speed was highest from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm due to the prevalent south-east (SE) wind and lowest at night and early morning from 12:00 am to 8:00 am due to the dominant west-south-west (WSW) wind". From his findings, the average solar flux was 167.49 W m −2 averaged over the 4 years. He stated that the solar irradiance of Kalangala was greatest between 11:00 am to 3:00 pm although the area received radiation for 11 h (from 7 am to 6 pm) with an average solar flux of over 300 W m −2 solar radiation per day. In this study, Kalangala metrological data for a period of 8 years 2010 to 2018 at a height of 10 m was obtained from [12] and analysed. From the analysis, 2010 and 2018 recorded the highest wind speeds (Fig. 1 ). The wind speed was highest in the months of July and August at 11.95 m s −1 and 10.12 m s −1 respectively for the year 2010 and at 11.53 m s −1 and 11.24 m s −1 for the months of October and July respectively in the year 2018 [12] . The highest wind speed was from 10:00 am in the morning to 5:00 pm in the evening. The wind speed reduced at night and early morning. According to weather Spark [13] , the average hourly wind direction in Kalangala district varies throughout the year and is from the south for 7.2 months January 28 to September 3, with a peak percentage of 79% on July 3. Figure 1 shows the average annual Kalangala district wind speed of 8 years.
From Fig. 1 , the highest mean speed was in the year 2018 at 5.27 m s −1 . This was, therefore, used as the wind design parameter for this study. Figures 2 and 3 show Uganda's global horizontal Irradiation and Kalangala district annual average solar irradiation for 8 years from 2010 to 2018 respectively. It is noted that the highest mean annual solar irradiation from 2010 to 2018 was 10.03 kWh recorded in the year 2013. Therefore, 10.03 kWh became the design parameter for the solar system of this study.
Wind turbines
Like with windmills, wind turbines take the merit of the wind energy and convert it into another form of energy. In this case study, the wind turbine converts kinetic energy in the wind into electrical energy. Small wind turbines like the one designed for this study are usually selected for local usage [14] . Since the electric energy required for the study was less than 100 kW capacity, this became a system constraint, and therefore, the system is categorized as a micro-grid [15] . Micro-grid wind turbines are usually installed in the isolated, off-grid and remote areas where there is no power connected to the national grid as the case for Kalangala district [16] . Johari et al. [14] stated that these days, wind turbine technology is used to power vertical axis wind turbines (VAWT) and horizontal axial wind turbine (HAWT), to light up rural villages, as well as irrigation of crops. The VAWT was selected for this study, because of the following merits; The VAWT is an omnidirectional and, therefore, can receive wind from all directions, unlike HAWT that is required to face in the direction of wind stream all the time in order to give the required optimum output. Since Kalanga district winds are from all directions, VAWT was considered to be the best option. The VAWT is the best choice to be installed in a more turbulent and slow wind speed environment. It can generally start to produce power at very low wind speeds, unlike the HAWT. "The system for VAWT such as gearbox and other equipment can be packed together and installed closer to the ground, hence eliminating the need for extra cost for maintenance and making it easier to be controlled" [14] . The VAWT is quieter during operation as compared to HAWT. However, VAWT is inefficient in high-speed wind environment due to its low starting torques and issues on its dynamic stability [14] .
Designing crop drip irrigation system
The two main crops grown in Kalangala district are bananas and palm oil. Banana was selected for this study. 
Crop water requirement
In determining the water required for irrigation, the first step was to determine the amount of water that will be needed for the selected crop. Since the need varies during the season, the highest amount that is expected to be used is selected [17] . Crop water requirement varies with crop spacing. Table 1 shows peak water requirements and spacing for commonly grown crops in Africa. Spacing of banana plants varies with the type of bananas to be planted. "Bogoya" a local variety of banana is widely spaced whereas short ones such as "Nakytengu" banana variety which was considered for this study is closely spaced. For Nakytengu variety, a spacing of 3 m × 3 m in between the holes gives a banana plant population of 450 per acre and 750 to 900 banana plants per hectare, with a daily water requirement of 25 L d −1 [20] . This was the water per meter length of row required, and therefore, the total water required per day for 1 acre of Nakytengu banana plantation was obtained from Eq. 1 [18] .
where T H20 is total water required per day, T LR the total length of rows and R H2O is water requirement (L m −1 d −1 ). Given that 1 acre is 4046.7 m 2 and considering this area as square that is to say 63.6 m by 63.6 m, then the total length of rows was obtained through dividing the total area of banana plantation by length of rows [18] .
Water required for the whole field per day was then obtained from Eq. 1.
Selection of an in-line drip lateral and irrigation time calculation
Assumptions made
An inline drip lateral of 16 mm (pipe size) × 2 L h −1 (LPH) × 0.40 m (dripper spacing) was selected for the study. The irrigation rate for 2 LPH at 0.4 m lateral is 5 LPH.
The peak water requirement is 25 L d −1 . Therefore, the irrigation time (h) was determined from Eq. 2 [18] .
Therefore, the proposed irrigation system should be operated for 5 h per section of the field so as to fulfil all water requirements. Since the estimated average availability of the hybrid electricity system is 10 h d −1 , then the maximum field section required to be irrigated were obtained from Eq. 3 [18] .
Determining the lateral total length (L L )
Total Length (L L ) required by laterals as shown in Eq. 4 is obtained from dividing the total area (m 2 ) to be irrigated by minimum row spacing length in meters [21] .
Total discharge required (T ds )
The total lateral discharge is obtained from Eq. 5 by dividing the product of lateral total length and Emitter flow rate (GPH) of the selected lateral by emitter spacing in meters [21] . 
From Table 2 , it can be seen that the maximum inline lateral running length for 16 mm × 2 LPH × 0.4 m is 82 m, and the lateral head loss is 2 m.
Design of submains
The flow rate of submain can be determined by using the total discharge and the required number of sections to be irrigated as given by Eq. 6. When the field is in trapezoidal, triangular and not rectangular in shape, the design can be made by adjusting the total discharge so the design chart made for rectangular fields can be used directly. Since the submain length is normally short, the submain size is designed for a single size and submain slope is assumed to be uniform and downslope [22] .
Referring to Table 3 , with the discharge of 0.94 LPS (litres per second), the suitable size of sub-main is 40 mm, 6 Ksc. Total head loss in submain is 2 m. The total length of submain required is 63.6 m. Two (2) submains of 31.8 m each are placed at the centre of the field, and laterals are laid along both sides of the submain for 31.8 m length.
Design of mainline
For the design of the mainline, we refer to Table 4 , the PVC mainline data. Here, one submain will be operated at a time; therefore, discharge through the mainline is the same as the discharge through the submain, this is to say 0.94 LPS. Referring to Table 4 , we see that 50 mm × 6 Ksc is suitable to carry the flow of 0.94 LPS.
From Table 4 , it is observed that the head loss at maximum discharge, that is, at 1.8 LPS through a 50 mm × 6 Ksc PVC pipe is 30 m, but a lesser discharge in this case (0.94 LPS). Therefore, for calculating actual head loss, reference is made to Table 5 . It is found that for a 50mm pipe and for a 0.94-LPS flow, the head loss is 9.0 m for 1000 m length pipe, but the total length of main line is 100 m. Hence, head loss through a 50-mm pipe of 100 m length at 0.94 LPS is
The proposed model design layout for the 1-acre banana plantation field was designed as shown in Fig. 4 . It consists of two rectangular sections of 31.8 m by 63.6 m each, mainline of 50 mm by 6 Ksc, submains of 40 mm by 6 Ksc, sand filter and a flush point valve.
Design of pump/pump discharge
The required pump discharge is 1.54 LPS. Assuming an operating pressure of 1 kg cm −2 ≈ 10 m and lateral head loss of 2 m and in submains of 2 m as indicated in Table 6 and considering head loss from dripper to pump foot value, i.e. water source: Then, the total head will be equivalent to the sum of all heads listed above.
Total head ¼ 34:9 m Therefore, Eq. 7 was used to calculate the required pump horsepower (P P ) with a discharge of 0.94 LPS at 34.9 m head. Operating schedule
Since there are only two sections to be irrigated and using Eq. 6 pump discharge rate, Table 7 is the irrigation operating schedules for the proposed sections.
Designing and sizing of the proposed solar-wind hybrid as per irrigation demand
In this study, the major aim was to meet a daily irrigation pumping demand for the banana plantation. From Table 7 , to irrigate the required two sections of banana plantation, 33,730 L of water will be required, where each section will be irrigated for 5 h. Wind-solar electric energy generation by wind turbines and solar PV panels change between months depending on the available weather conditions that include solar irradiation, temperature, air density, wind speed, and air pressure. When the metrological data of Kalangala district (wind speed and solar periods) are put into consideration, it is assumed that more benefit will be gained from solar energy than from wind energy. There are more advantages in using hybrid wind and PV solar technologies as compared to using them separately [23] . Figure 5 is the proposed system connectivity with two inverters, battery, controller, solar panels, wind turbine and charger controller.
The following steps/procedures were adopted from [24] to design the proposed Kalangala irrigation solar- 
Sizing and selection of solar panel
When the 544 W (0.73 hp) water pump runs for 10 h d −1 pumping water for irrigating bananas, the daily electric energy requirement to be met with solar panels is obtained from Eq. 8 which multiplies the power of the pump and the period of daily use. 
By considering charge controller output at the wind turbine, and solar system as 95% (AC-DC) and 90% for (DC-AC) respectively, then the required power taking into account power efficiencies was calculated using Eq. 9 [23] .
Oğuz [23] stated that if it is assumed that there might be general losses that might occur in the system considering the worst situations (cable losses, attachments, development current), then the total power needed per day can be obtained from Eq. 10 accounting for all lo8sses assumed to exist in the system. 
The daily energy requirement (ampere h −1 ) for pumping irrigation water to the field was then determined from Eq. 11, where P AH is daily energy required (ampere h −1 ) and V system is the battery voltage
From the research conducted by Okou [11] , Kalangala's average wind speed was 5.88 m s −1 and the average monthly horizontal was 146.67 kWh m −2 , and the average solar irradiance of 4.89 kWh m −2 d −1 was recorded. The island receives an average of 11 sunshine h d −1 [11] . Therefore, Eq. 12 was then used to obtain the necessary PV panel current value, where I pv is the required panel current.
¼ 62 A as required current to be generated per day ð Þ ð12Þ
From the calculations above, the selected suitable panel make for the study was Zedfabric™, and the technical specifications for the selected panels is given in Table 8 . Determining the solar panels required for the hybrid
The solar panels required for the hybrid system was obtained from Eq. 13 [23] . 
Sizing and selection of wind turbine
When the previously sized 0.73 hp (544 W) pump is used to pump water for 10 h d −1 , the electric energy requirement to be met with the energy from the wind was calculated from Eq. 14.
where P wt is the energy required in the wind and P pump is the power of the pump (watts)
Average energy requirement (P load )
The average energy requirement for the wind turbine was given by Eq. 15 
Wind turbine design
Daily energy requirement
According to Oğuz [23] , the daily energy required of a wind turbine in amperes per hour can be obtained using Eq. 16.
Determining wind turbine blade radius From Eq. 17, the blade radius of the turbine capable of generating the desired power was calculated [23] .
where (AR) = h/R is the turbine's aspect ratio which is the ratio between blade height and rotor radius. For this study, a Darrieus VAWT was selected with an aspect ratio of 2 ( Fig. 6 ) since its rotor can take wind from any direction and needs low wind speeds to start [25] .
Output coefficient (C P ) of a two-blade high-speed turbine varies between 0.4 and 0.5, and the C P for a lowspeed wind turbine with more than 2 blades ranges from 0.2 to 0.45 [23] .
Calculating design parameters for the wind turbine
The annual average Kalangala district wind speed for 8 years at 10 m is 5.27 m s −1 , and transferring this value from 10 m height to 30 m is given by Hellman equation (18) [26] .
where V = speed to the height h, V o is speed to the height h o (frequently referred to as 10 m height) and ∝ is the friction coefficient or Hellman exponent. "This coefficient is frequently assumed as a value of 1/7 for open land and is a function of the topography at a specific site," [27] . Table 9 is the friction coefficient of various landscapes. The calculated energy requirement (P Load ) for irrigating the banana plantation is 6999 Wh d −1 , the annual energy requirement was then obtained;
The size of the wind turbine that is required to be installed to meet the energy demand or requirement was determined based on the following assumptions. 3. Capacity factor (C p ) of 0.30 (that is to say 30% of the time wind machine is producing energy at rated power) 4. The transmission losses of rotor to generator = 0.9 5. Generator losses of 0.9
Number of operational hours per year 8760 h
Power density of the wind (power/unit area)
The power density (PD) of moving air is given by Eq. 19 [28] .
where WPD is the wind power density, ρ is the air density and V is the wind speed. Air density is determined according to varying sea level degrees of accuracy.
Actual wind power density to be converted to useful energy
According to [23] , the actual power density as shown in Eq. 20 is a product of wind power density, capacity factor, transmission and generator losses.
Annual useful energy density
The annual useful wind energy density was obtained as a product of wind power density and total operational hours per year as shown in Eq. 21.
The rotor size and turbine rating estimation A wind turbine rotor is the organ that transforms the kinetic energy of wind to mechanical energy. For this reason, it is very important for wind turbines. As shown in Eq.. 22, the rotor size was determined from the swept area of the turbine. 
But the swept area for the Darrieus or Savonious wind turbine can also be obtained from Eq. 23 
where h is the height; D is diameter of rotor and D ¼ 2R
Using an aspect ratio of 2 (for turbines with more than two blades), that is,
From Eq. 23, we obtained the swept area.
The height of the blades was then obtained from the aspect ratio as given in Eq. 24.
Power rating of the turbine The output of a wind turbine depends on the turbine's size and the wind's speed through the rotor [29] . The turbine rated power as shown in Eq. 25 was obtained ¼ Actual PD Â area of the rotor
Actual rated power of the turbine rating "The capacity factor is defined as the actual power output over a certain period of time as a proportion of a wind turbine/facility's maximum capacity" [30] . Equation 26 was then used to estimate the actual rated power and a capacity factor C P of 0.30 was selected for the study (that is to say, 30% of time wind machine produces energy at the rated power). 
Power rating Capacity factor
Thus, a 1-kW rated power wind turbine would provide desired annual energy under the given situation
Speed of the turbine
According to Ragheb [31] , for grid-connected wind turbines with three rotor blades, optimal wind tip speed ratio has to be reported as 7, with values over the range 6-8. Therefore, Eq. 27 was then used to determine the required speed of the turbine.
Speed of Turbine rpm
where TSR is the tip speed ratio (7) Speed of turbine rpm ð Þ¼ 6:0 Â 60 Â 7 4π ¼ 200:5 rpm
Assumptions made
The above power rating is based on the assumption that the average Kalangala district wind speed of 6.0 m s −1 at 30 m height will be available through the year, 8760 h, which is not the case, and that is why we have taken the capacity factor into account.
Technical specification of the required wind turbine (1 kW)
As per the calculations above, a wind turbine was selected with similar specifications and Table 10 is the specifications for the proposed turbine.
Hybrid solar-wind system operational experimental description
This hybrid solar-wind system considered as a case study is a combination of wind and photovoltaic subsystems as shown in Fig. 5 above. Basing on the design calculations, a 1-kW wind subsystem was selected for this system, and its generator was equipped with a direct driven permanent-magnet synchronous generator, diode rectifier and (DC/DC) converter for the tracking of maximum power point [19, 20] . There are 12 photovoltaic panels of 5.23 A. The variable DC output voltage from the panels is controlled by another (DC/DC) buck used for the MPPT through regulating the output current IPV. The common DC bus collects the total energy from the photovoltaic subsystems and wind and uses it partly to charge the battery bank and partly to supply the weak grid to the water pump (AC load) via a single-phase inverter. Figures 7 and 8 show respectively the block diagrams of proposed maximum power point tracking control for PV subsystems and the wind [32] .
Sizing and selection of inverter for the proposed hybrid
For this study, one inverter was proposed to be used for both wind turbine and solar panels, making the system more convenient and on reducing the complexity of the system. Considering inverter output of 90%, the required inverter value was given by Eq. 28.
where P inverter is the inverter power in watts
It was assumed that the irrigation pump would draw excess current for a short time and that 700 W full sine inverter should be selected of which is not far from the calculated value of 604.4 W. The technical specifications for the proposed inverter are given in Table 11 .
Sizing and selecting the system battery Accumulators are assumed to be used in the system to store DC voltage from solar panels and wind turbine. The objective is to store surplus electric energy generated from the panels and turbine into accumulators.
Required accumulator value for the system P Ah ð Þ
where P load in this case is power loads from Eq. 10 and Eq. 15 respectively and V Battery the battery voltage 
Finite element analysis of the turbine
The wind turbine was designed using SolidWorks 2019 software as shown in Fig. 9 , with a blade height of 2.82 m and a radius of 1.41 m. The model was then simulated in SolidWorks 2019 flow simulation environment, and therefore, the turbine flow behaviour, static pressure, turbulence intensity and stress distribution was analysed at three times the peak wind speed of Kalangala district at an elevation of 30 m (that is to say at 20 m s −1 ), and the results are shown in Figs. 10 and 11.
Cost analysis
Since the wind-solar hybrid system is a long-term efficient alternative in pumping water for irrigation in comparison to other types of energy, it is important that the cost remains as low as possible. Table 12 shows the total investment of the Kalangala proposed solar-wind hybrid irrigation system.
Investment
The design lifetime of a typical wind turbine (VAWT/ HAWT) is 20 years, with low turbulence of lake offshore wind conditions causing very low vibrations and fatigue stresses [33] . Total project cost = 73,812,000 UGX 
Payments
The payments, including the initial payments/cash flows, were used to calculate the net present value and the real rate of return over a 5-year project time since this is the main economic aspect of the analysis. For simplicity, tax payments, credits and depreciation credits were not considered [33] . Assuming that the capital cost for the project is obtained as a loan, then the interest payment on the loan was put into consideration.
Operation and maintenance
According to Blanco [33] , the maintenance and operational cost of a wind turbine is 15% of the total project cost without the labour cost 
Current income and expenditures per year
The proposed area for banana plantation is 1 acre (4046.86 m 2 ), and the proposed banana variety is Nakytengu with a spacing is 10 ft. × 10 ft. (9 m 2 ). Therefore, the number of banana plants to be planted is 450.
Assumption
Price of a mature banana bunch is 9000 UGX. Banana plant is a perennial crop which takes 9 months on average to grow and produce a bunch of bananas [34] . Maximum field sections required for irrigation 1 acre are two sections, the required pump horsepower is 544 W, and the number of solar panels at rating of 5.23 A required are 12 pieces. The design turbine speed is 201 r.p.m., and the rating of the wind turbine required for the system is 1 kW. The inverter size is 700 W, and the number of batteries required by the system is seven pieces at rating of 200 Ah. From optimization results, the total project cost is 73.8 m UGX and the net income stream of 2.99 m UGX per year with yearly net real rate of return of 3.5% per year. The major demerits of independent renewable energy sources are unavailability at all times when needed and high capital cost and energy unavailability of rated wind speed requirement. Thus, a hybrid energy system (solar-wind) helps in overcoming the drawbacks of renewable energy sources and thus provides a continuous supply of electricity.
Conclusion
Solar-wind hybrid energy system is the most feasible economic solutions in lowering electricity bills; it also avoids the high costs encountered during extending grid power lines to remote areas and provides a clean renewable non-polluting source of electricity. In this paper, the water requirement for irrigating one acre of Nakytengu banana plantation in Kalanga district was determined, pipeline for the irrigation system and design layout made, power to meet the irrigation demand determined and a solar-wind hybrid system sized for supplying the required electric power for irrigation. The system was simulated for flow behaviour, static pressure, turbulence intensity and stress at a speed, three times the average wind speed of Kalangala district elevated at 30 m above sea level, and the results showed that the system could still work properly without undergoing through deformation. Project cost analysis was made, and the results showed the project's yearly net real rate of return of 3.5% per year, indicating that the project is feasible. Thus, the analysis performed in this paper will set guidelines for energy consultants or engineers and for those who want to set up a solar-wind irrigation system for drip irrigation. 
